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nate honest krpt her from the dis-

claimer Its tmcere warviu would
hv od-re- d,

"fSui, ou see." l.e stammered,.!
had m much r spermine with tick
men and bay 'over there.' I eiis-h-l

14 know something about handling
them."

Over u both wept the realization,
(Id. vet ever new, oi what thi (len-
der, tarry-eye- d woman bad under-
gone in those long month of terviee
n the oversea hospital. I knew
that no one in the nursing terviee
h-- ld a more creditable record than
Kaiherine, yet the rarely referred
to those day.

"I'll radio the ship at tea you
ought to know and do," Lillian (aid
emphatically, "But let ut get on with
the tale. The man i tractable now,
chf

"Oh, ye, entirely ." Katheriue
rejoined. "In (act, I think he be-

ginning to like nie. He called me
lofely lady today."

rhile be would nut consider tkiug
own lie, yet, said he, "I have

ottrn wUhed ihat something would
happen to id it alt, and 'M nice
wit)i whom I have talked within the
pH three month have epicsed ll"
saixt teutimeiit.

Have you ever bad turh thought?
IM yon allow your mind to dwell

on them?
Do you know these 'e the

thought of t weakling, nut a real
man?

Are vou willing la admit, even to
yourself .that von are to tplnelett,
that you Uk maiilines to ttand up
and take the blow you receive,
blow of no more power than those
which strike thousand and thou-
sand of other meu who are going

onward?
Maybe you have much trouble but

uot more than many other men.
You will uot have more than you

can ttand if vou will look for the sil-

ver lining and do your part to leave
a record of courage and manliness a

heritage to vour children.
Why. man, have vou lost all real

I think I would have known that he
wa toutrihing otlirr liun the (arm
laborer he pretended 10 be. He
strike nie a man who ha been
accustomed to dominate every one
aiouud huti."

"He ha breu puitually ear
among hi ncigtibui (r ycats." Lit-lu- n

replied, "liut pkae begin at
the beginning and tril us everything
you possibly ran Mail, just twitch
on your memory, I'll nctd it and
your closest attention, because I
don't want ! keep any written rec-
ord of what Katheriue tell u. Huts
oh, girl, if you knew what work 11

ha saved me to have the fact
proved that Smith and the man in
the hospital are connected in thi
thing I wa afraid I might have
two entirety distinct problem 011 my
haniU. Now, Katheriue, lor your
tory."
"Well." she aid. hesitating. "If I

begin at the beginning I'll be like the
child trainer and the grandmother of
the child."

"Thai' what I want." said Lillian.
"Go back to the minute you entered
the hospital."

"It iiivolvr something even

ization of what a beautiful, what 1

wonderful world thi il. even though
there it much trouble in it?

Brace up, man, you are bigger than
your trouble.

Common Sense

By J. J. MUNDY.
Ever With You Were Dead?

Recently man told the writer that
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The Report of Catherine Made to
LUuan ana Maoge.

We reached Dr. I'rtin em at
quarter before the hour lie had
named in hi uicuatfe. in oltedieuie
to Lillian' uggrtion we bad left
the car in (rout of the library, had
gone in, taken out a book apiece
and upon coining out she had loukrd
sharply up and down the street to
see il by any possibility the nun
whom we knew a Smiiti was in Hie

vicinity. Satisfied at length that he
wa nut near; that, indeed, in alt

firobability,
he wa at hi employer'
milr away, we had

walked wtfily to the house in which
the phytician hat hi othre and liv-

ing tooiti. and had entered unob-

trusively to find that he had not yet
arrived

"That' easy," Lillian said in
low voice when the woman who
look care of the physician's quarter
luil taken herself out of the room,
"lie' bringing Kathriiue himself,
cutting it very fine, to that he (hall
be away from the huspital the least
rotsihlc stretch of time. Good boy,
Hcrliie, 1 didn't think he wi it m
him.'

1 guessed that the levity in her
voice and word masked an unusual
nervous tensfbn, and 1 wondered a
bit at her evident strong feeling in
thi matter. 1 knew that the had
handled problem seemingly of much
greater importance than this meet-

ing of two men if they did meet.
For a minute I let my fancy play
with the idea that we were all at sea,
and that Smith and the man in the
hospital were nothing to each other.

And then there wai the whir of
Dr. 1'ettit' car. a glimpse of the
physician alighting, giving hi hand
to Katheriue with hi still formal
courtesy and escorting her to the
house, and finally Katheriue herself,
with flushed cheeks and starry, ex-

cited eyes, lovingly embracing both
of us.

Dr. Pcttit, with a stilted little bow.
closed the door between himself and
us, and Lillian uttered a tense mono
syllable.

"Well?"
"He came to bat. all right." Kath

eriue answered.
"Who? Smith?"

"If You Knew"
"The man you described to me as

Smith. Even if you hadn't told me,

vi rip 1 itm nr. h'hia.UIUI II VlllllU fcWfctaur,

Penetuling, Anfisrptic Zcmo

Will Help You

Naier mind how nlten yU havtt
tri4 and UiM. VuU can atop barn-m- a.

iu hm Kcaaiui qunkiy by
itaino furnished by a ay drue-1- 1

it (or K.sit lr butt'.
II ott. lifeline begin tha moment
Zriini U aipb4. In a aliort lm
usually esery iri tf K'm. Tltr. I'imi'ls. Hash. Ulaekheal and
imllar kin diwa will be d.

I or clraring the akin and maklnr
it viimusy healthv, alvay ua
.rnm. tha panel ratine, anusapiio

HiUl4. When other tail It la tha
on (tepvitttalila treatment (or akin
truiihl tt all kind.
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BOVEN'S

Store

Special Values
offered all thii week at the

II. R. Bowen Co. on

Draperies
and

Lace Curtains

mim

Theae values are far above the
ordinary; the drapery fabrics
offered are of the latest and
beat patterns and materials,
while the lace curtains are the
best procurable.
Scrims, VoiUs. and Marqui-aatt- e

by the yard. Scrims in
colored dots and patterns.
Colors: Gold, pink and blue.
Now priced, per yard,
from 19d to 39f
Plain Marquisatte in white,
cream and ecru. Good quality.
Per yard, only 25
Voile Splendid quality. Neat
woven patterns. Colors: Blue
and pink. Yard, only. .81.15
Filet Curtain Net Colors:
White, ivory and ecru, in neat
allover patterns. Yard.39
Curtain Ncta in filet and
shadow effects. Many pretty
nnlfa.n. P.. ,.av1 nnln BrO

Piirmtimmmi mm

I now on public view

I wfi Perfect productions kek 1
p!fi ( most Si&wtifuL Specimens )M

E

mm

further back than that, smiled hath
trine, "and that it the treatment hit
former nurte wa compelled to give
him. You see, when lie first became
conscious there were to many little
things in which the had to antagou
ie him. He ddin't want to take hi
medicine, and he wanted food he
couldn't have, and. oh. I don't know
what all! At any rate he fjirlv hated
her. and a for the poor girt. he
was a wreck. But. you see, he wat
Retting better all the time, to after
I came I didn t have to impose nearly
to many restrictions on him. and the
result was that he became very tract-
able."

"Of course, you have given us the
only reason for his becoininer tract-
able." Lillian said drylv. and I smiled
with her at Katherinc's genuinely-puzzle- d

look at u. She i to modest
about the great skill which is hers in

nursing, and about the potency of
her personality, 1 sometimes think
she docs not realize herself the power
that tics in her.

"Of course, if you had nursed him
when he first became conscious he
would have been just as hard to
manage," I suggested slyly.

Katherine flushed shyly. Her in
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Bdlowt-Cibton- .
The im el Mi Ifn

Grorgi Uibton, t)u(!ner of Mr.
and Mrs. f unk II. liibton. and M--

ar J. Brllosvs York, Neb,
solemnised Saturday tvenim at Si.
F'rnt Episcopal church, th!. tartar llolsapple orticiitlnc

The bride' gown wit of white
ftariettt crepe embroidered in

prl and crystal, with court (rain,
llcr or Nile ted (ell from a up
of duehtti lace, edged with band
of real eran blossom.
- Mr. Howard C. Gibson wai ma-Iro- n

oi honor, Mit Janet I'msly
maid of honor and liltt Virimia
tiibton wai (lower irl. A recer--I

on at Hie Gtbn home followed
the ceremony. After a wedding trip
la Buffalo it r. and Mri. Bcllowt
will be at home May 20 at the Glen-ari- o

apartment.
For Mi Wolverton.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Wolverton
and their daughter, Mi Laura WoU
verton will leave (or Buck

Md., their aummer home.
Mis Wolverton, who attenda Cen-

tral High ichool. was honor guest
Monday at a urprie party at her
home, given by Mi Eleonore Se-io- n.

Twenty couple were pres-
ent and there wai dancing, and
aupper aerved at 12. Decoration
were in red and white, with indi-

vidual May basket at favon.

To Leave Omaha.
Mr. and Mr. Ii. M. Tipton and

Mr. and Mr. Guy Conrad are enter-

tained 14 gueiti at the Orpheum
Monday in honor of Mr. and
Mr. 0. L. Dill, who are leaving
Omaha May 8 to make their home
in Cleveland. Wednesday Mr. Dilta
will be the guest of honor at a
luncheon and theater party given by
Mri. Guy Palmer and Mrs. L. II.
Ourens, and Thursday evening the
Messrs. and Mesdames Carl Wilson,
Robert Wilson and George Tratt will
entertain at a dance at the Prettiest
Mile club (or Mr. and Mrs. Dilts.

For Mrs Freeman.
Miss Myrne Gilchrist was host-

ess last evening at a bridge party
for Mrs, Shirley Freeman of Lex-

ington, Ky. ' Tueday Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Long will give a bridge
party for Mrs. Freeman. When she
return to her home the end of the
week she will be accompanied by
her father, H. C. Freeman, a resi-

dent of Omaha.

New From State University.
A number of Omaha girls were

recently elected to Xi Delta, honor-

ary sophomore society at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. They are the
Misses Glee Gardner, Isabel Evans,
Mildred Othmer and Rosalie Plan-
ner.

The Kosmet Klub, the University
Dramatic society, modeled along the
lines of the Princeton Triangle club,
presented their eighth annual play
last evening at the Orpheum . in
Lincoln. The play. "Knight of the
Nymphs," is an produc-
tion and a number of Omaha young
people are in the cast. Oliver Max-
well has a leading role, and appears
in the .opening number with Miss
Ethe Upton of Lincoln and a chorus
of nymphs. Miss Marguerite Fallon,
Miss Isabel Evans, Miss Isabelle
Fearsoll, Miss Lucille High and Hart
Jenks, all of Omaha, took part
in the performance. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Fallon and their house guest,. Mrs.
J. M. Gross of Waverly, la., went to
Lincoln yesterday for the open-- ;

,ing of the play.

At Junior League Conference. ,

Mrs. I. M. Raymond, jr., of Lin-
coln is the only Nebraska member

' of the Junior league who has been
attending the national conference of
the organization in Atlanta, Ga. She

; returns this week. Miss Marion
Towle and Mrs. Paul Gallagher,
who were elected to go from Omaha,
were unable to be there, ,

. Presbyterian Aid Society.
The Woman's . society .of Miller

Park Presbyterian church will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mr. J. B. Dutcher, 3019

,
Pacific

' '8treet'

Major laaac Sadler, D. A. R.
The annual business meeting of Maj

or Isaac Sadler Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will meet
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. R. B
Wixson, 3646 Lafayette avenue.

The Omaha Woman's Press club
will meet for Luncheon Tuesday at
12 30 at Burgess-Nas- h tea room.
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Our showing of Imported and aUaf:

Mr. and Mr, D. Sherman are in
Exceltiur Spring thi, week, ,

Norri Brown lit for Chicago.
Saturday evening in be gone (or
few da.

Dr. and Mr. A. C. Stole are en
an eattrrn trip to New York and
Washington.

Mix Helen Harrington of O'Nrill,
Neb., spent the week end in Omaha
enroute to Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Kelly and Mi Gladyi
Trier have gone to HxccNior
Spring (or a few day.

Mr. and Mr. Doujlat Peter
ipent the week end in Chicaeo and
are now curoute to Atlantic City.

Stanley Peter Is (pending two
week with friend at Salt Lake City
He will atop in Denver enroute home.

Mr. Casper Oifutt it in Bryn
Mawr. Pa., on a mouth' visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mr. John II. Long-mai- d.

Mr. ami. Mr. William I. Thie-ho- lf

and their daughter, Arliue, lave
recently returned from a trip to Cal-

ifornia.

Mi Ruth Albert of Columbus wa

the week-en- d guest of Mi Mary
Ure in Omaha. Doth attend the state
university.

Mr. Victor Caldwell ha pur-
chased the V. D. Akew home in
Dundee and expect to move pi
about June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Aycrigg, who
have been bpendine several day here
with Mrs. R. S. Hall and daughter,
Mis Dorothy, have departed for their
home at Stamford. Conn.

Miss Faye Brcesc of Lincoln spent
the weak end in Omaha and was the
guest of Miss Jean Landale at the
luncheon and bridge given by her for
Miss Helen Giltucr on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gilchrist, who
have been in Excelsior Springs for
twe weeks, returned Monday morn- -

Lmg. Mr. and Mrs. 1:. I. Kector will
return lrom tnc springs weanesaay
morning.

Miss Gussie Rciucrt U-- ft last

evening tor Morgantown, w. va
where she will visit on ner way uacit
to Hartford, Conn, She was one of
the attendants in the Ilunsacker-Bran- dt

wedding.

Mrs. Charles Ziebarth of McCook
will come to Omaha the last of the
week to remain over until May 9
when she will take the role of Zeresh
in the cantata "Queen Esther,"
which will be presented to the state
meeting of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Walter Schroedcr and daugh-
ter, Miss Frances Ellick, left Mon-

day for Chicago, where Miss Ellick,
a Browncll Hall student, will enter
the Pavley-Oukrains- Ballet school.
They will live at the .Three Arts
club. ' Miss Ellick has been studying
with Pleasant Holyoke this winter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunsacker.
of Saginaw, Mich., have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke
since last Friday.-- , They are on their
wav home from-a-frio't-

o California
and will spend Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. .Harry
Clarke, jr.

Sorority Luncheon.
Aloha Chi Omega ' sorority will

motor out to Valley Wednesday for
luncheon. Their hostesses will be
the Mesdames Burton Whitmore,
Marion Webster and 'Nelson John-
son. There will be 20 sorority mem-be- rs

present.
ADVERTISEMENT.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up
a poor digestion, they are attacking
the real cause of. the ailment-clog- ged

liver and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse

the liver In a soothing, healing; way.
When in liver and bowels are per
forming-- ' their natural functions,
away i goes indigestion and stomach
troubles..-- .

Have you a bad taste, - coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't--
care feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for
calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
purely 'vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color. They do the
work without griping, cramps or
pain. .. -

,

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief.. Eat what-yo- like.
15c and 80c. '

1ST "S3

No smarting
nobunun-onf- y

blessed relief
when you use

RES OL
Soothinq tnd HeeJtiK

Some ointments -
irritate semitivesldn .

while healing it.
r Resinol produces
only cool comfort

mile cleanngaway
Ml sKintrouDie

M&ke the
treatment
combletc
Use.
Resinol

It t3J Soapv t ir "4i tiercrtJtr

-Pay When Cured
treatment that cures Piles. Fistula and othst
a short time, without a severe surcieal op

- i
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JLW WATTLES KV I

Mis Margaret Wattles daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattle of
Hollywood. Cat., formerly of Oma-
ha, will be a delegate from the Ne-

braska Kappa chapter of Delta
Gamma to the 21t annual triennial
convention of the sorority, which
meet at Spring Lake, N. )., June 26-3- 0.

Miss Wattles, who is a sopho-
more at the state university, will be
the house guest of Miss Miriam Gil-lig-

of O'Neill before going to the
convention. She will spend the sum-
mer in Hollywood with her parents
and siter, Mis Mary Wattles, who
has been attending school in Cali-
fornia.

Clubdom
Y.' W. C. A. Delegates

Return From National
Meeting.

Mesdames M. D. Cameron, Ed-

ward Johnson, A. W. Bowman and
the Misses Florence Dunlap, Doris
Barnes and Bee Swanson have re-

turned from the national Y. W. C A.
convention held in Hot Springs,
Ark., last. week, where they repre-
sented the local organization. Mrs.
Carrie 'Ada Campbell, who stopped
off in Kansas City en route home,
returned last evening.

A total of 1,815 delegates attended
the convention from 499 different
associations. The delegation includ-
ed 161 board members, 235 commit-
tee members, 364 secretaries and 24
members of the national board.
There were 91 negro delegates at
the convention, and a chorus of girls
from their number was one of the
many interesting features of the pro-
grams. The following foreign coun-
tries sent representatives to- the con-

vention: India, England, Australia,
Canada. South America. South Af
rica, Bulgaria, China, Japan, Czecho-

slovakia, Belgium, Mexico, Armenia
and Constantinople.

Grand Chapter, Does.
Mrs. A. J. Jackson will represent

the Omaha chapter, Benevolent and
Patriotic Order of Does, at the an-

nual 'meeting of the Grand chapter,
Friday, in the Elks club rooms. "Mrs.
Robert Carleton is the alternate.

Clan Gordon Auxiliary.
Ladies' auxiliary to Clan Gordon

, 2 p. m., with Mrs.
E; L. Anderson, 5221 Florence bou-
levard. .'

Auxiliary Kensington.
A kensington will be given by the

Ladies', auxiliary . of Fraternal Aid
union at the home of Mrs. C. P.
Forcell. Wednesday' afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Members are requested
to bring needles and thimbles.

Chi Omega to Meet.
Mrs. C. Ji Thornton will be host-

ess Thursday for Chi Omega soror-
ity.' Hereafter' the meetings will be
held the first Thursday in the month
instead of the first Wednesday.

For Mrs. Foss.
Mrs. C B. Moser was hostess

Monday at; luncheon and bridge,
honoring Mrs. M. S..Foss, the guest
of Mrs. Charles R. Sherman. Eight
guests were present.

FAIRFAX.

'But, in spite of all this, I think
it is always a mistake for parents to
believe they can do their children's
thinking for them. A girl of 20

years ought to have the ability to
choose her friends. If she has been
properly trained. In ray opinion, all
a parent can and ought to do is to
build and everlastingly build char
acter, and then leave t"ie child to do
his own thinking. If the character
Is there the parent need have no
fear. If the character is not there,
ho matter haw closely the parent
guards the child, he will come, to
harm. '

I would saw your parents were
making a mistake if they object to
this young man merely because he
isn t rich. That doesn t sound rea
sonable, however. I would urge you
to' talk this over with your father
agd mother. Listen to them: sym
pathetically and then settle the mat-
ter yourself, making no ontf el3e re-

sponsible for your decisions .

Met Another Man.
"Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl

18. and going steady now for a year
with a fellow whom I loved dearly.
But lately ! met a young man and
I- am in ' love with him. Please ad
vise me what to do, as I intend to
give up my friend and go with the
other fellow, as he has told me he
loves me and asked me to marry
mm. m. A.

By all means give up the chap
whom you no longer love. It is only
fair to him as well as yourself. And
the quicker the break the better for
you both. . ,

Pate Flstub
A tnild system of
Rectal Diseases in

TRnnoUlTW "V. Ill

Problems That Perplex

4

af

HERE is a distinction you can taste.
one of the sweetening ingredi-

ents illustrated, except refined granulated
sugar gives to bread a heavy, sweetish
tote similar to that of molasses. In fact,
molasses is among the substitutes used to
give flavor to certain cheaper breads.

BETSY ROSS contains only the highest
grade of granulated sugar and has, as a re-

sult, a delicate, even taste. This refined
sugar is free from impurities, and, weight
for weight, contributes more to the food
value of the loaf.

But wimout this distinction being called
to your attention, would you give thought
to whether or not your baker might be
using a low grade sugar or a substitute?
This goes to prove, does it not, that there
is a difference in bread?

Answered by

iomniic hois is most com-

plete and we offer many
choice" patterns - offered at
81.98. 82.48 and up to,
per yard v . , t ..... . 86.00
Plain Voile Curtain Hem-
stitched hems in white, cream
a'nd ecrn. . Per pair, only 98
Extra Quality Voile Curtains
with, hemstitched hems and
trimmed with neat lace edges,
per pair .... . . . . . . 81.85
Filet Net Curtain in neat all-ov- er

effects and pretty floral
border designs. Per pair,
only ............,,81.98Fine .Quality Marquisette Ruf-
fled Curtain in good full
ruffle.- - Per pair, . 81:98
and on up to .' ; 83.65
Lace Curtains in shadow ef-

fects; White; ivory and ecru
colors. Per pair, only 82.98
Voile Curtains with hand
drawnwork and set-i- n motifs.
Priced, pair, up from 83.98
Filet Curtain of fine quality
with scalloped edges; others
trimmed with lace edges. Per
pair 83.98
Extra fine quality of Filet and
Madras Weave in Lace Cur-
tains. Beautiful in design
and workmanship. Now priced,
per pair 87.50

, It pay to read
Bowen's Small Ad

ml
Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th i

SURE HELP TO

SICKJPEN
Mrs. Baker,so much Benefited by

Anxious to Help Other

Lebanon, Indiana. "I ..tis com-clete- lv

run down from women s trou
liiT7iii!i777ii!777i77ii1 bles an'" stomaca

trouble and for
lone time was
hardlv able to da
my work. I bad
some friends who .

had taken Lydia

lit M E.
Vegetable

Pinkham'a
Com- -.

urn hiiiiipound, and they
toia me about it.
I know what it
has don for me
and 1 recommend

it to others, as I am sure it will be a
great help to all sick women. It is a
wonderful medicine, and I give you
permission to use my testimonial and
my photograph. " Mrs. Emma
Baker, 310 S. East St, Lebanon,
Indiana.

These letters racomrnendinr Lv
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Comnounc
ought to convince women of the great
worth of this medicine in the treat-
ment of ailments to which they are
often subject

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful
medicine." If you are suffering
from troubles women often have, or
feel all run down, without any ambi-
tion or energy for your regular work,
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a natural restorative
and should help you.

BEATRICE

Parents Object
My Dear Miss Fairfax: Like

many others, I am coming to you
for a few lines of advice. It's the
Mime old story, only Just a little dif-
ferent. I am a girl past 20 years
old who thinks she ought to have
a little to say about what she wants
to do, and with whom she cares
to go.

I have been going with a young
man of good character for the past
two years, but nearly every time I
went it meant a fuss at homer and

. now it's getting much worse. It's
' Just because the young man is not

rich. If he had money,' all would
be o. k.

This young man is also blamed
because his father drinks, but he
himself never touches it, as. he says
he can see the wrong it has done

H'.his father.
Thyoung man works every day,

is steady and has a very good repu-
tation amongst the business men of
his town. His aim ts to make good.
He goes to church and for a while
taught a Sunday school class.

I myself stay at home, helping
mother. The Question is: Shall we
fight it out and stay together or

rshall.l give' him up for these silly
.causes?-- . . . .

Thanking you for your time. T am,
respectfully. iuuaiise,.

p, s. Don't think we overdo It
by running around three or four
tima a week, as we seldom go out
more than once a week, and some- -
iimM not that.

It would be wrong for me to pass
absolute Judgment on your case,
icnowlne- - only one side. Toar par
ents may see Wltn clearer eyes man
their daughter. If they
have' done a good - Job of bringing

""
you up, educated you, taught you
the things around a home a girl
should know, and all t5e rest. It
seems to me their Judgment In the
matter of beaux should have some
weight with you. Tou. owe them
much in the way of respect and

The Jay Burns Baking Company

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic used.
A ars guaranteed ra every easa accepted for treatment, and no money is to be paid until
eared. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of mora thaa
1,00 prominent people who hmvs been permanently cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium. Peters Trust BW. (Bee Bldf.) Omaha. Nab.


